
October 13, 2021


PTA Meeting Minutes


Meeting called to order: 6:32 PM


Attendees: Melissa Wagner, Danielle Barker, Linda Gagu, Jaclyn Holmes, Michele Gates, 
Amanda Drummond, Tom Hamm, Corrina Leonard, Laura Ahlborn, Hera Ahmad, Jessica 
Defilippis, Maria Hnarakis, Teresa Daily


September 8, 2021 minutes approved, Laura Ahlborn approves, Tom Hamm seconds, all 
approve


Principal Report:  
Good feed back from Open House format, Teachers and Parents liked it.

Halloween - 1/2 day, still talking about how it will work out, Friday final decision on parents 
sending things in.


President’s Report: 
Homeroom Helper - need to know if teachers are open to it, if they want help they will have to 
reach out to pta.

In Person PTA Meeting - some schools are holding them, are we interested? - look at off-site 
facility - Possibly December?

2nd quarter activities - Milk & Cookies

Play It Forward - seem like possibility for drop off, 

Christmas Shop - where will it be held, evening or weekend, under contract already. 

Veterans Collection - pair it with Shoebox for Soldiers, Veterans video yes we can do it for sure


Teacher’s Report: 
Thank you for your support from Parents and PTA.

Parent Teacher Conference - Information will be sent out soon, zoom, phone or in-person 
available depending on parents need.


Treasurer’s Report:  

Committee Updates: 

Membership: 21 members, 4 members not paid


Spiritwear - store will be open November 12th - 21st, if you would like your order to be a 
Christmas gift choose shipping.


Walk-a-thon -Online didn’t take off as well as we thought, cash/check still coming in strong, 
$7,000 as of right now, Temperature checks may be needed for outside volunteers, Setting 
goals helped raise money, First and Fourth grade volunteers still needed.




Fundraising - Sarris Candies link open, Open till December 19, you can order anything, free 
shipping but has $5.00 handling fee.

Moe’s - $582.00 profit, 47 kits


Diversity Committee - Book of the Month, use scholastic money to purchase them, 

Everyone Is Welcome, Our favorite days of the Year

List of books in Epic, Book link on PTA website


Milk & Cookies - Will find out if in-person is possible, November 19th, food service for milk and 
cookies, donations through cheddar up.


Yearbook - Classroom sign up open, put it in constant contact, email teachers about yearbook 
photos.


Non-PTA Events: 

Upcoming Events: N/A


Next PTA Meeting: November 10, 2021 @ 6:30 - Zoom


Meeting Adjourned 8:00 PM



